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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Julv 19. For. Oregon and
Waehlngton, fair weather, exempt show
er In eiuitern portions. Friday after
noon, Btatlonary temperature In western
portions, and cooler in eastern poruuim

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Ixical weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday,

by the United States Department
of Agriculture oureau.

Maximum temperature, 70 degrees.
, Minimum temperature, 66 degrees.

Preolnltatlorr. .02 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1893, to date, 7.47 lncnes.
Excess of precipitation from Beptenv

ber 1st, 1893, to date, 27.35 inches. .

ber 1st, 1893, to date, 27.38 Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

A new desk has been placed in County
Clerk Dunbar's quarters.

Saturday dinner at Hotel Gearhart at
1 o'clock. No extra charge,

There are a great many reasons why
itotel Gearhart should be patronized by

Astorlans.

' The steamer Elmore came In at noon

yesterday, with produce and passengers

for this port and Portland.

The Columbine goes to Coos bay today,

while the Mannanlta clears for Destruc
tion Island with 60 tons of engineers
stores.

The school board has not yet decided
what they will do with that part of the
high school wall that is so badly
crocked.

Tho ladles of tho Presbyterian church
will give an Ice cream festival In the
basement of tho church Friday evening,
July 20th.

.

Don't spoil a nice plats of berrle
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream freHh every morning of C. B.

Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

One of our local swells Is preparing
to go to North Ilench, and has filled his
pockets with plain plated engagement
rings for use during tho trip.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. will give
an excursion at tho tlme.pt the
mer"s Instltnte, to Gearhart Park,
Thuraday, July 26.

MRS. J. W. GEARHART.

Captain Fisher came up from Seaside
yesterday Just long enough to purchase
a new lot of the latest stylo neckties. As

the captain has been a bachelor a long

time, his friends are Interested.

A bazaar for the benefit of the Scan-- '
dlnavian M. E. church in Upper Astoria
will be given on Saturday evening, at
8:30. A cordial Invitation to all. Many
useful articles will be sold and refresh-
ments served.

The five-mast- schooner Louis was
towed out from Knappton yesterday
loaded with lumber for San Francisco.
Tho three-mnsto- d schooncd itediield will
go out today With a cargo of lumber for
HiKlondo Reach.

Tho thunder storm up the river early
yesterday morning played havoo with
the telegraph .line between here and
Portland. It was blown down In seven
or eight place, and was not connected
until t o'clock lust night

Miss Gladys Jones, the contralto who
Is to sing at the Congregational church
next Tuesday evening, sang at the com
mencement exercises of the Pacific Unl
verslty, and her voice was very highly
siKiken of by oil who heard her.

The school board will open bids for
the plumbing, painting, and carpenter
work on the Uppertown school this
morning at 10 o'clock, as stated In the
advertisement In another column. Con
tractor should be sure and have their
bids In by that time.

The Northern Speolal Conference of
the Pacific District of the Synod of the
Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church of America, will moot In Stan-wtKx- l,

Washington, August 9th to luth.
The new shurrh of Btanwood will be
dedicated Sunday, the 12th.

Agent Flnlayson, of the Canadian Pa
clflc, reports a large number of people
who are buying European tickets. They
are mostly native of foreign countries.
returning home for a visit, though many
of them announce their Intention of rN
mninlng In the old country.

After Saturday at 7 p. m. the doors
of the Stutts Parlor Thotr will be
closed until the grand opening. This
Is neeefowry In order that the- scenic
artists may not be disturbed In their !

Work. Sale of seats will begin Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, for Thursday
flight's porformnnoe.

One of the many thing that worries
lli iWlei la fruit Jars oow3;?.iys. nri
th.xw customer who wvu lv iaiuiV. '

fruit jtir Is guaranteed against breaking

front tho time It is purchased Until it is
filled and placed on the housekeeper's

shelves.

7W. CJ. Boomer has taken the controo

for building a dwelling for Wm. Larsei
upon his ranch on the Lewis and Clarke.

The estimated cost will be $1200. The

brick foundation is already in, and the
whole will be ready for occupancy In

about sixty days.

The street commissioner and Alder
man Scherneckau have completed thel
labors provided by ordinance In num
berlng the" houses of the city. Eac?

house owner has been provided with a
printed slip stating the number of hi
house, and if not numbered Within ten
days, is liable to a fine.

J. R. Lytle has almost completed an
electrical apparatus to bo used In con
nection with the fire department. It Is

so arranged that an alarm turned In

from the district boxes will be struck on
the fire bell by a hammer. The
ntmber of taps corresponds with the
number of the box from which the alarr
Is given.

The case of the State of Oregon vs
N. C. Hllleary, charged with attempt to
kill one John Miller the latter part of
June, came up yesterday in Justice
Abercrombie's court The examlnatloi
resulted ' in the defendant being held
over under bonds of $2,500 to await the
action of the grand Jury which will mee
In September.

Wm. Elliott, of the rfim of J. G. Elliott
& Sons, seiners, was in the city yester
day making numerous purchases. He
states that they have fifteen hands em
ployed this season, but to date have
not made any more than expenses; but
he feels certain that before the season
is over. Elliott & Sons' bank account
will be on the right side of the ledger.

Al. Thrall,, who drives a truck, for
Sherman & Sons, attempted suicide last
night by Jumping Into the river near
the Union town wood yard. He was
fished out by John (Wentworth) Wroten,
who was near by when the plunge was
made. Thrall hod been drinking heav
ily of late, and It is supposed his mind
was temporarily unbalanced at the time
of his desperate action.

In. Boston a Japanese has tried to b
naturalized and failed, the Judge in th
case holding that he was not a whit
man in the eye of the law, and his color
whatevtr it might be decided to be ii

the chromatic scale, was not contem
pluted in the statute of natralizatlon
At Toklo this may be regarded as ai
Insult and a casus belli,, and prepara
tions be mode for the Invasion of Uoa
ton for the purpose of rectifying he
theories of color and civility, and teach
lng her Judiciary the rudiments of man
ners.

As history repeats Itself, in consc
quence the changing cycles of time bring
wlt.h them no variation in the type
of Individuals who take up their a bod
on the beachej for the Bummer. Sea
son In and season out you see the sam
characters as one saw yesterday among
the 250 passengers who were on their
way to Long I3eu?h on tho Ocean Wave.
The exclusive tailor-mad- e girl who only
recognized among the crowd on the dock
the swell bank clerk was on board, and
so was the girl who gels $7 a week be

hind the counter, while the fussy old
woman who has come down for hen
hfttllh si's beside tho banged-haire- d

beau who, In spotless duck, looked Ilk
u radiant bud god.

Last lnght when the up-riv- steamers
reached the vicinity of St. Helens, they
ran Into a regular down east thunder
storm. In describing the event, one cC

the boatmen said that the sky suddenly
became block as Ink, and the ruin pour-
ed down in torrents. The wind did not
blow very hard, but great Hashes of
lightning lighted the whole surround'
lugs nearly ns brilliantly as If done by
ara lights. There was forked llghtnlnp,
bolt lightning, sheet lightning, and
several other varieties familiar to down
easu-'rs- . une reuecming reature wns
manifest when a short Itmo after thH

storm hnd abated, the air became purer
and cooler. It is sold to have been, the
greatest display of lightning ever wit
nessed in these ports.

From tho London Grocer we take the
following relative to the English mar-
kets: London Salmon has not been in
very lively request, but as Importers
hav abstained from pressing sales, for
mer quotations for crack brands have
been upheld, while fish of Indifferent
quality and outturn have been placed on
Irregular terms. The Candida, with over
50,000 cases from Victoria, H. C, has Just
arrived at Liverpool. Liverpool The
dispatch of salmon to the country keeps
active. There are Indications that con
sumption Is overtaking supplies, and an
advance may be looked for. Bristol
Salmon Is quiet. Alaska, ISs to IDs. with
some favorite brands at ISs 6d to 20s;
British Columbia 20s to 23s; choice Co-
lumbia river 25s to 27s. Flat cans are
quoted at 25s 6d to SSs.

Mr. S. Donxlger came over from
Gray's River yesterday, and reports on
accident that occurrtd to Mr. Thos. Foss
on Tuesday last, while hauling hay be-
tween Kllnl'a farm and that of Mr. h,

In some way hs slipped from
the load of hay and fell quite a distance
to the ground, where he laid uncon- -
solou for about an hour, before being
discovered. Another wagor. which came
along conveyed him to an adlolnlnir
farm, and a physician sent for at Deep
River. When Mr. Danxlger left the In
jured man waa reported In a serious
condition, being badly bruised about the
head and shoulders. All the time the
man was lying on the ground in an un-
conscious condition, the two faithful old
horst-- s stood silently by, Mr. Foss Is
well known In Astoria, and his many
fiiert.ts will bm anxious to learn further
t-f bis car.Jitin.

Both Teams will arrive here on This
Morning's Boat.

Astoria will take a half-holid- this
afternoon and go baseballlng. Over 70

establishments will close their doors
from 2 to 6 p. m. .

The opposing teams will arrive here
at 6 o'clock this morning', and play will
begin sharp at 3 p. m. The motor cars
will leave town every thirty minutes
from 1 p. m. throughout the afternoon,
and all arrangements have been made
for handling a big crowd. The price of
admission, as before stated, has-- been
fixed at 50 cents, with children under
14 at half price. After careful consid-

eration the Astoria Football CJub de-

cided that it could not In Justice to
Itself or its visitors, make the admission
fee any lower than this. As it is, the
local Institution will not reap any pe,
cunlary benefit, its only desire in pro-

moting the game being to give the resl
dents of Astoria an athletic treat. Spe
clal arrangements have been made to
keep people off the hills at the back of

the ground, a nuisance that has for
some time robbed the gate of Its legit
imate earnings.. Secretary Gunn can
be found at the Occident till 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and tickets can be pur
chased from him, or at the grounds.

The following are the team's tTiat wll
play :

Portland (Orange and Blue) Catcher
B. Schwartz; Pitchers, N. Nlmlus, B
Verstegg; first base, G. Dawell; second
base, E. Rankin; third base, B. Lang-for- d;

Shortstop, W. F. Abel; right field,

W. Sinnott; center field, D. Evans; left
field, E. Davey.

Stanford (Red and White) Catcher
Davey; pitcher McLain; first base, Wal
ton; second base, Bumlller; third base
Dyer; shortstop,- Lewis; left field, Cal
houn; center field, Sheehan; right field
Rea.

Eddie Hill, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hill, had a narrow escape
from drowning early yesterday after-
noon. He fell from a skiff into the
river near Kinney's dock, and had gone
under for good, It seemed, when he

'was rescued by. Ed. Brulland, who
fished hint out with a hook after the
body had been located with an oar by
A. B. Beard, both men happening near
in a boat. The boy was taken home
and Dr. Walker sent for. It took con-

siderable pumping to bring the little
fellow around again, but when last
heard from was as lively as ever.

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. Stuart Jr. is up to Portland on a
business trip.

Geo. Noland has packed up his traps
and gone down to Seaside for a couple
of days.

J. Robson Waddell, the Chicago real
estate boomer, has gone back home,
leaving yesterday morning.

Mrs. T. Olsen expests to spend tho
summer months at 'Elk Creek, and wll
leave for thut locality the latter part i
next week.

E. S. Vankuren and wife and three
sons, of Portland, and Miss Ida May
Wilson, also of the metropolis, came
down on the Thompson yesterday morn
lng, enroute to North Beach.

Miss Nellie Moran, of Portland, came
down on the Telephone yesterday. She
went to Seaside on the evening train
where she will spend the summer with
her grandmother, Mrs. Scott, of Port
land.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
me uignesi cusn price for Mr skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices In
reach of all.

Hotel Gearhart will serve Sunday din-
ners at 1 o'clock In the future instead
or evenings as heretofore.

Orders can be left at Cnrnnlmn's
Rtore for the Awtorla Wood Yard for all

When baby la teethlnir or feverish. n.lfyour druggist for Sooth
ing

No need of sending E.ist for sewing
uaiwiiiien wnen you can get
luiuiiiu ior . at & fctolus."

SELLING at 25 per cent discount
iois in niirs add t on

ecasiue. Astoria Real Estate Exijuiue.

For surprisingly little money
you can brightm wry n om
o't thrhoiPO with a bit of land-ycap- o,

a water scene or clioos- -

inps from the hundrel de
lightful subj 'ds of our Tic- -

ture Stock.

Mothers who havo looked
all around for a baby carriage
to suit their tastes and pur-

poses generally wind up by
buying of us an so will you
if you need a carriage for

yourdailing.

flEWYpWOVELTYSTOlJE

Opposite iha Occident. .

Dr. Price's Cream Bakln; Pow der
WorU' Talr tllshest Award.

Higheist Honors World' Pe.lt,

...r
iV.OST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

irom A nmonia, Alum or any other adulterant
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Jnpnnese novelUes and fancy dry
good.i, can be had at half price, at the
Flore of Wing Lee, next to Olson's cigar
store.

Auk your grocer for FARRELL ' &

CO.'H table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove. honey, rock candy drips, and
Puritan maple.

Holding up shoes for the inspection of
all, holding down the prices for the con
venience or all tnal S our ouninrar,
Goodman & Co. .

The crowd Is coming our way simply
because we have what good livers Ilka
and cook like their mothers usea to.
The Model Restaurant.

If you have an eye for merit and a

toile for economy, you may gratify
both to your heart's content by calling
on H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

Plain sowing or dressmaking, by a
competent dressmaker, by the day. Ap
ply at Parker & Hansen's, or at resl
Uence, 3S5 11th street.

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac-
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block).
Front pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy youi
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
EasUwhen you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofllc
In this city, and thereby save your h
ml fare to Portland.

We are out gunning for the man who
snvs he can't get his watch repaired
without sending it to San Francisco.
Why. we run a regular "Watch Hos-
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Nleml's Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
'an be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn i drug store, opposite

Hotel, Aitoria.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your grocer for Demerara, Sweet
Clover Honey, KocK candy urips, ana
Puritan Maple syrups made by

FARRELL & CO., Omaha,

Miss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils In water color paint
lng, and Instrumental music principles
taught according to tne most approvea
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn s drug store.

The Oregon Telephone and Telegraph
Company are now prepared to furnish
subscribers in Astoria with magnet tele-
phone Instruments at $2.00 and $2.50 per
month. The latter Instrument Is some
what better electrically and in appear
ance that the former. For particulars
inquire of J. R. Clinton, at Telephone
oflice.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of head-a- c

he ICIcctrlc Bitters hus proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
nick headaches yield to Its lnlluence.
We urge all who are afllleted to pro-

ture a bottle, and give this remedy a
fhlr trial. In cases of habitual const!
pat Ion Elect rlo liittcrs cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cfises long resist the usie of this med
telne. Try It once. Large bottles only
ffty cents, at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

LITTLE BADY WAS RAW

Distressing Skin Disease from Birth.
Cured In 5 Weeks by Cutlcura.

Now Healthy as Can I5o.

Mjr bly bov had been suffering from birth
with soma ort of '( eruption. The doctors
called it eczuina. Ilia little ntxk waa one raw

ami expo&etl utana of red
ini.umutl tlch. Hia snua
soil ftcroa anil unilcr Ilia
tuitrha, wherever the ful
fleh Hindu fold, were just
the aume. For four weeks
after ti's bmh he suffered
with ihia eruption, and
tint j) I Rt the Ciiticura
limimiiM, there waa Utile
si wi lor any one. In five
WTt-- she was completely
cureil. llewnanlne weeks

old Felinmnr 1, and yon oupht to aes hia akin
now amooib. even, ami a buitttiful pink ana
white color He ift aa hiullhv aa he can tie. The
Ci'TU'i'RA Kesolvvm u;i Riven biiu tone.Tlgol
and itrt:uflh. I eorluic his rnrtmit.

W.U. A UARD.NKIt, K--4 . likl SI., Kew York.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

Ftntr tht atrf of txm month a ir.v buhv miffAmi
imh he erztnua oa Iwr taj ami 1mm. v. 1hm

toieu wnhtntt avail. I hH iTM t ra Kkmkdiks.
Found ttttH hi vrv reiHXt utistavtorv. Th
thilil d;v now ftlM'atuitnUkiuaml in curwl. M
chvrtul1v wotmnenii the wine to all utotbtnv.

toWS J. KOliifc-NtiKUt- ;, 1003 t int ATC, it. X

CUTICURA REMEDIES

l!a effected the most wonderful cures of tor--
tnrinc am) iUnfiiirina akin ami
ol iiifuma ami ever teron.ert They
a'fortt iii:tatit rel:it, .enmt nt and aleen,anU

tiul w a )eiy cure wm'n tne ocai pnymcian.
tail. Interna, aave Your rh'hlrer. year, of neett- -

k'M fullering. Cure nuuta id cliildnoou ar
permanent.

Sold thiosehcot the wiid. Trier. fVticrU.
; Pursj : hnnmsw, tl Dbc

d Cuts loaf, feole I'loi.rkiora, Boaloa

J Uuw to Cti'e Flic Vittat," muled tree.

pinyC ",n tn4 Stjlf ptirtSrd and betnuflea
Lniil O iiy.i.iiKi- u.. tynxr. Ab0(ultl) pur.

r:ieu"atid fa:ss cured
It one HM1I tHk Cantor Antl

. uric. hi. kiiii- - tiwt. aii ii.ua- -

tirtotoihllhli 4nna: tirdw Wiil rrlSlf i
general reduction brl all clftsiM of pho
tofnpba. '7

- ' SEASHORE! ROAD. '

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Pork
and Seaside, as follows:

Leave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leav Pier 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

WANTED.

" WANTED Manager for Financial In-

stitution. References and bond re-

quired. Liberal inducements to the
rtrht man. AilfirpHK. The Eastern As
surance Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED A young girl to do general
housework and take care of ai baby. In-
quire at Th. Olaen's drug store.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Thfrd street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

AUCTION.

There will be an auction sale of a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc., at Martin Olsen's auc
tion rooms commencing this 7th day of
juiy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. ,C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street
J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and Y, Flavel a Brick.
Building.

SIIJUI B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T IAW.

Ofllc In Flavel's bilck building.

Crank J. Tayuir. J no. t. Lhuiibk.

taylor & lighter,
Attorneys at law,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR .

AT LAY.
Oflice on Second Stitet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m, Sun
days, iu to u.
LIBERTY P. MULUNIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflice, mt Third sL, Astoria. Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Spec-la.- attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Oflice over Danzlger'a store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
. PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms E and 6. Pvthian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
. ttesiucnce, G39, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 10
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until ip. m., ana from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Measeuger Co.,

va oqueiuoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
- REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- -

ANCE AGENT.
Office. 11 J Benton street, Astoria, Or

A

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONEI:s-T- he reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L.Tlobb. Sec

NOTICE The remilar meottnena ni
the AsturU Building and Loan Associa
tion ar neld at 8 u. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. OiTlc on
Genevieve street, outh of Chenamus.

W. U ItOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMKMT Kn 11 1 n
O. F. Regular meeting of Ocean En-
campment No. IX In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. dx, on th second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially lnited.xy oraer c. P.

COMMON COUNCIIj Rpnlar moat.
lng first and third Tuesdav eveninn
of each month at ( o'clock In cltv ball
Arsons desiring to hav matter acted
upon by th council at any regular
meeting must present th came to th
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri- -
aay evening prior to the Tuesday 011
which ta council holds . iu - rwiilai
tnejUng. "

. k. Osbuhn. .
Auditor and Police Judge.

'ttftVfirUBEfl.'

ONLY THE PUREST Wine and
llquoi-- ar olfl Vt Alex Campo"
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is

no place In Astoria where Johu Kopp a

famous beer is kept in such good con-dltl-

as at UUtnger' popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine inBtead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don t forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also Frencn
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas,lD0 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.
"YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-

sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific oflice,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Oolng East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, check-

ed to destination. All purchaser of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as Iron
Portland.

History. 01 KODert i lar.tcn.
Born of Havana parents, the famous
Robert Mantell Cigar Is a product of
those famous old Cublan tobacco plan-
tations which are so well known to the
lovers of good elxars In this country.
Try them. CHAS. O.LSEN.

rPHR- CONSIGNEE SALE
1 has kept its crowtl after-

noon ami evening and well

they might, for never in tho
history ol Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they are-gettin- now. They
aro getting goods for whatever
they see tit to hid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There ift a
chance for you, come early
and often. pring your
friend, which means your
purse.

Ivemeinber tho place

.000 THIRD STREET. .

Wednesday ' and Friday
afternoons specially ior ladies

ISADOREGREENBAUAf,
Sec.

G. CHRISTENSON
To nnvar rtt o n n tror at Clexn frT rt rA
stand, corner OIncy mid Astor streets,
and Is better prepared to nil kliuJs of
Ufairlr In (ha llnA nf TiT A l''l7GVt TTIJ7 VTi

and HORSESHdKING than ever be- -
lore.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
w- - Heatlnjr.

Agent for hsmpioa Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

- 179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
" SING LUNG.

There's activity everyw here amonz our
new stock" which is corning in fresh every
diy. Tnere woulJn't he if tlie stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

- - : Orpote Court. House. ....

' "
J55 ThirJ Street,


